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OnetEgg Muffins or
Quick Sally Lunn
On and one-ha- lf table-epoo-

melted Cottolene: one
tablespoon sugar; one and one-ba- lf

to one and
cup of milk; one egg; three oups
sifted fiour; three teaspoons
baking powder; one scant

salt. Use more or lens
milk accordfng to quality of
flour. Sift baking powder and
flour together; add butter, egg,
sugar and milk.

Writ for a free cohp of
oar real cook boo "HOME
HELPS. ' Address our general
offices at Chicago, .

Stayton News

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Stayton, Oct. 6 Mrs. E. C. Town-sen-

has gone to Rosevillc, Cal., for a

visit.
Fred Lockley, tho well known Port-

land newspaper man, was herje the
other day in tho interest of the cast-er-

Oregon normal school.
W. F. Follis was in Salem this week.
Lee Tato returned from Salem Mon-

day.
A public reception is to be given Rev.

K. B. Lockhart at the. Methodist church
Friday night this week.

About 95 per cent of the legal vot-

ers
"

here are registered.
Mark Weathert'ord, candidate for

congress, was in Stayton last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs.. Clyde Thomas of Jor-

dan were in Stayton. Monday.
J. A. Richards of Mehama was here

on business early in the week.
A child was born last week to Mr.

and Mrs. D. C. Davis. Mr. Davis is on

the high school staff.
Mrs. Bessie Fisher of Toronto, Can-

ada, visited her relative, Mrs. H. A.
Beauchamp, last week. '

Stan'ey Stav is in Portland on bus
iness,

ll(

us

iIec in Stay-1'00- " been engine
past.' hullingtnn the dav.

The Hammnn stage is doing a big
business these

Loren Wilson last Sunday morn-

ing for Garfield, Wash., where ho will
be for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Dora Shrcvo and family will
soon move to Portland where she has
purchased a

Mrs. E. D. Alexander isi home from
a Junction City visit.

and Mrs. Hen Oohlen are home
in Stayton from J Hose visit.

Miss Oiadys Hill in Mill City
this

Mrs. M. J. Hcndershott in Sa-

lem
A i jof is being pift on Com-

mercial
school this week on account of

teachers' institute in Salem.
A meeting in the interest of

the campaign against the brewers' a- -

lnendment was held here con-

ducted by A. K. of Albany, sent
out by the business men of that city.

The school fair begins today and from
indications it will be a great success as

back of the movement have
spared themselves to arouse interest,
with the that the young people
have worked with a will. It is expected

Remember This
Paris does not buy his Shoes

like most shoemen do by

taking the word of the shoe

salesman. When 1 buy shoes

I how that they will give

perfect satisfaction to the

wearer. If you are tired of

buying shoes try mine once;

we carry three well known

brands- r- The Keith's Kon-quero- r,

the Conqueror for

young men; J. E. Tilt, the shoe

made of real leather and

Buckingham Hecht genuine

army shoes, which please

everybody. About our shoe
repairing friend, he

knows. ;

A. PARIS,

Shoe Shoo, 379 State Street,
OPPOSITE SPA

M Heme
The Natural Shortening"

DAILY JOURNAL, OREGON,

Light, tasty muffins
Next time you make try the

recipe at the left. makes muffins
that are light and tempting, with just the right,
crispy and the pood flavor that fakes you
want more.

Food prepared with . ioIene is wholes.
digested. Whether you use it for shorts.
Cottolene will always produce the most plea;..

We put it up in pails of different sizes, to suit your con
venience. Order a regular supply from your grocer.

t

a large crowd will be on hand.

FAIRBANKS!!

fSGof
Willamette Valley News

Mr. and airs. Arthur Moore, of Salem,
were Sunday visitors at the Richard
Henslcy home.

A. T. Brewer, tho dairyman, has re-

turned from a two weeks' visit near
Eugene.

FruitlandItems

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Fruitland, Or., Oct. 5. Wednesday

morning a heavy frost did much dam-

age to late gardens. Ice nearly a quar-

ter of an inch thick formed on a water-
ing tub.

School begun Monday with an enroll-
ment of 28. On invitation of Miss Ev-
ans teacher at Auburn, the Fruitland
school visited the school there Tuesday
p. m. The school exhibit at the state
fair, just closed; was' on display. Our
school including the teacher was
pleased, such exhibitions being educa-
tional. County Superintendent Smith
was present, also an educator from Cor- -

Henrv Smith a well known
resident now of Marion, made a bust
ness visit here Tuesday.
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Claxtar Items

(Capital Journal Service.)
Ore., Oct. 6. mnrriuge

of Willnrd Matthcs Miss
Paulina Wilma Burnick on Wednesday.

behind African's October unexpected mi
Salem mediate friends, complete surprise

dent to many. They are being showered
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Special Service)
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Eola News Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
. Eola, Ore., Oct. 0. G. M. Stewart,
of Eola, went to see the Round l'p at
McMinnvillc.

Dave Jacobsen-ha- s bought a new ftuto,
trading in the new one, he bought this
spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Holman and daughter.
Everet Grace, went to the McMinnville Round- -

Up in their auto.
Mrs- Scott and Miss Helen Litchfield,

Francis 'sisters of Mm. Holman, went with thi
Hnluiaus to McMinnville to the Round-Up- .

Mrs. Antrican has a bad leg. Her sis-

ter, Nola Moffitt, is staying with her
for a few days.

The Eola school began Monday.
The Croinley Bros, are loading a car

with, new wheat for the Albers com-
pany, of Portland. The wheat was
bought some time ago, but no car was
available until now.

University Notes

Word was recently received by Karl
Chaplcr of the Varsity book store that
Paul T. Homan, son of former president
Dr. Fletcher Homan and winner of the
Oregon Rhodes scholarship four years
ago, is now engaged in.Y. M. ('. A. work
at Bucra, India, lie is associated with
the expeditionary Christian forces
which are operating in mil warring na- -

10ns at the present time under the gen
eral direction of John R. Molt, gener-
al secretary of the international Y. M.
C. A's. Mr. Homan still has consider-
able work to complete at Oxford before
he will be graduated. He was always a
popular man while at Willamette, hav
ing been the greatest athlete ever en-

rolled in the university as well as ed
itor of the Uollegian (luring 1H12-J-

Ho was graduated from the college of
liberal arts in 1914.

'The infinite meadows of heaven"
were explored last evening ty mem-

bers of Professor Matthews class in
general astronomy. I. L. McAdams, Sa
lem's well known astronomer, Kindly
loaned his powerful Clark telescope for
the evening that the class might gaze
on the marvels ot ino moon anu me
planet Jupiter.

Members of Willamette's evergreen
class of 1920 are experiencing consid
erable difficulty m organizing as a
composite body1. After much discussion,
the constitution was dissected and
brought into a tangible form yesterday
noon. It will be adopted anu ciass

elected early next week. Phillip
Bartholomew is now temporary presi
dent.

Although M. J. Whittncre and son of
Seattle have completed tho task of in
stalling the new tracker pipe organ m
Waller chapel, the task ot decoration
at present is no mean one. t nrpenters
are busily engaged in paneiiuiK inc
hare snots in the alcove and it is hoped
to have everything in readiness for the
inaugural ceremonies of President Ho-

ney, October 13.

Campus devotees of live wire activi-

ties were delighted to welcomo Willis
M. Bartlctt, of the "W"
club and alt around athlete, back to

Willamotte yesterday afternoon. Mr.

Bartlett spent his vacation in the
wheat fields of eastern Washington,
but was glad to leave tho horsehaven
country for the capital city and its

Tho enrollment is expected to be oyer
350 for this semester, Miss Benedict,
the registrar, announced this morning.
Tho total registration for all of the
university schools and allied depart-

ments was 328 Monday and has mat";
ially increased Bince that time.
latecomers are subject to an added dol-

lar fee for registration.

Flora Housel was recently elected
pres'wlcnt of tho Lausanne hall club.

She is to be assisted in her adminis
trative dutieis by Fannie MCivennon,
vice president; Aileen Dunbar, secre-

tary; Myrtle Smith, treasurer; Esther
Cox, sergeant at arms.

nnnntimm totiiiline 150 have been
tlv made to the university library

and the money used in purchasing some

much needed bookB for departmental
heads. C. P. Bishop also presented a set
of eight volumes entitled "The Master
pieces and the History or uiiciuuuc.

Polk County Grand

Jury Finds True Bills

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Dallas, Or., Oct. 0. The grand jury

which has been in setsion this week
in connection with the Polk county
circuit court yesterday returned sev-

eral indictments, finished their labors
and wero discharged by the judge. The
most important of these indictments
was tho one charging Weidon Btftck
with manslaughter, '.n cnuing the
death of C. S. Hutch on the streets of
Dullus about three weeks ago. At the
time of the accident Mr. Hatch was
crossing the street at the intersection
of Main and Washing-.o- streets anil
Mr. Black was going east on Washing-
ton street disregarding the traffic laws
and made a wrong turn at the- corner
and before he could stop his automobile
had struck Mr. Hatch, knoi-kin- him to
the pavement. The injured man lived
for about five minutes after being
struck by the machine. Immediately
after the return of the indictment Mr.
Black was arrested by Sheriff Oir and
taken before Judge H. H. Belt where
he pleaded not guilty ami his bond was
fixed ut 500. II. C. Black and S. M.

Rav. two Dallas business men went on
Mr. Black 's bond. Among the other
indictments returned by the grand
jury are several lor the alleged viola
tion of the prohibitum law and one
for driving an automobile while iutox
icated.

Commercial Club Meets -

The regular meeting of the Dullus
Commercial club was held Thursday
night in the club rooms. Several mat- -

Vaudeville
and

WILLIAM RUSSELL

in
"SOUL MATES"

A gripping drama of
love and finance

MONKEY PICTUERS

A big laugh for the
children

TODAY-TOMORRO- W

BLIGM
JW TUCATSC

3

'

ers of importance were taken up and
discussed among which was the can-
nery proposition. A majority of the
members of the club think that now is
'he time to begin to look into the pro-
position of locating a cannery hero for
next season and everything possible to
secure one for this community will be
done by tho Commercial club.
spring the club sent W. V. Fuller
F. J. Coad to Chehalis, Washington,
look over a cannery situated there
they, brought back such a favorable re'
port that the club has from time to
time taken up the matter and are en
deavoring to secure the Interest of the
farmers in a pianr,. a
suitable site has been offered for such
a plant at a very reasonable price and
the only thing that now remains to be
dono is to secure tho of
fruit growers and farmers.

Woodmen To Go To Salem
A large body of Woodmen of the

World will go to Salem next Wednes

day evening to attend a district gath-

ering and listen to addresses by su

preme officers of tho order. It is the
intention of the Dallas lodge to hire
a spcom.1 train for the occasion.

Chamberlain Here October 19.
United States Benator George E.

Chambcrlin will address a large demo-
cratic gathering in this city on Octo
ber 19th. Mr. Chamberlain has but re
cently returned to Oregon from Wash
ington, u. C, and will make an appeal
to tho peoplo for the of
President Wilson.
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$10,000,000
What would you do

with it?
See "The Grip of Evil"

BIGH THEATRE
Tues. - Wed., Oct. 10-1- 1

r
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spam--- s
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OWEN MOORE

and

Marquerite Courtot
m

ROLLING STONES

Pathe Weekly

YE LIBERTY

I DO YOU WANT TO BE

1 PHYSICALLY EFFICIENT?

Youth in Face and Figiire Vitality and Energy f
The World has no need today for those who grow old

and weary.

MUST BE PHYSICALLY EFFICIENT TO ADVANCE
EITHER BUSINESS OR SOCIALLY. MAKES NO DIFFER-
ENCE WHAT YOUR OCOUFATON, HOW THIN OB HOW FAT,
YOUNO OR OLD, I CAN BUILD UP AND ROUND OUT,
OR REDUCE YOU TO YOUR NORMAL WEIGHT.

No Drugs-Nat- ure's Way

MY GUARANTEE POSITIVE I FAIL TO DO I CLAIM,
THEN MY SERVICES ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Write today for
what it means.

my wonderful booklet on Physical

MAYBERT YON D0LS0N, Dept. A, Eureka, Calif, f

HIPPODROME

Vaudevil
6 ACTS 6

Every Sunday. Starting October 8

GRAND Theatre
St. Louis News

(Capital .tournal Hpecinl Service)
Louis, Or., Oct. 0. A of shoot-

ing done around hero last Sunday, hunt-
ers turned plentiful 'but tho buds
are very scarce.

Clarence Cauuard joined the marines

of

are tired I
YOTJ

IN IT

YOU YOU

IS IF ALL
ARE

St. lot

out

last week uud his friends were shocked
when they heurd about it; he expects

be away 5 years.
Fred Kcntz is tho proud possessor

of a new automobile.
The St. Louis school will cumuienco

next Monday.
Kvergrcen berry inching is still go

ing on this neighborhood.
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Added Attractions Keystone Comedy Vaudeville Raise Prices
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